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Part 1., 135 pages, comprises a gencral discussion of the
Various therapeutie tendencies and is neccssarily brief in iLs dis-
cussion of ecd.

The rernainder of the book discusses in aiphabetical, order the
various subjeets considereci necessary in sett-Ing forth both the
miedical and surgical therapeuties of infancy.

Tic task set themselves by the authors is too extensive to per-
mit justice to be donc ini one volume; certainly in in-any of th(,
surgical procedures the account given is litle more tha n sum-
Mary.

The st*yle is clear andi the -work is abreast of modern science,
but the illustrations ire too few and the extent of' the taslc has
not allowed sufficient detail. Even those who read the French
readily need not go beyond the works published in English to
obtain greater satisfactinr' than- will be found here.

B. E. M.

A Mlanitat of Sîtrgery for Students a.nd Pliysicians. By PRA&NCIS T.
STEWART, M.D., Professor of Surgery, Philadeiphia Polyclinie;
Associate Surgeon Gernmantown Hospital, Out-Patients Surgeon
to thc Penusylvania Hlospital. WI-ithi five liundred and four
illustrations. Philadeiphia': P. Blakiston's Son & Co., 1012
Walnut Street. 1907.

This cornparatively sniall volume of surgcry is written for the
undergraduate wvho wishes a book easily and rapidly read. Tic
book i .s essentially brief, but for ail thiat complote and very prac-
tical. Omission is made of ail historical inatter, and the practice
described is that -which has been gained, by the anthor's personal
experience. The book is profusely illustrated, type and reading arc
clear and distinct, and it fulfils in every way the purpose for wvhieh
it is writtcn. Thc publishers' work is vcry creditably carried ont.

P. a. G.

Physiology of the, i\Tervous Systern. I3y J. P. MORAT, of 'the U-ni-
versity of Lyons. Authorizcd Englisi edition translated and
edited býy H. W. SY.ERS, IVEA., ILD. (Oantab.) Chicagro:
W. T. Meener & Co.

So mucli ncw work lias been donc in the study of the nclfl'vO11l
systcm and so extensive have become the ramifications of disecA~
already traced to their origin that it is di.fficult for anyone but fl'
specialist in that departinent to follow ont the various lines of 111-
vestiga -ition and to be familiar witb the conclusions reached,toub
these may be of the greatest importance. Myaking allowance f'ýr
the special nature of the subject this is a most interesting a«n
luicid book. The author and the transiator have tic ability '-
express thcmselves clearly and to make an abstruse and compli-
eated subjeet seem relatively lucid and simple.


